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A Letterfro7Z2 tte Reverend Dr \7Vallis, Profefl>or 
of Geome-try in the 77nivergity of Oxford) and 
Fellov of the Royal Society) LondonX to lffro 
Richard Norris Concerning-tte ColleGHion f Se- 
cants; and zbe true Dlvifio7a of the Meridians 
in the Sea-Cbart. -- 

LX N old enquiry,(about the {11111 or Aggregate of Se- 1 \ cts,) having been cf late moved a--new ; I have tllought fit to trace it from its Original: wlth fucll lo- lution as Seems proper to it: Begirlning ErPc with tlle 
gen@ral Preparation; and tElen applyillg- it to the Par ttcular Cate. 

General Preparation, 
I. Becaufe- Cursre lines are not Co eafly managed as Streight rlines: the Ancients, when rlley were toconf- der cf Figures termina-2ed (at lek on orze {ide) by a 

Curnre line (Corllrex or Concave) as XF &E, Fig. I. 2. did oft make uSe of fome fuch expedie1lt as this follow- ing, tbut diverIly varied as occafion reqllired.) NameZ 
lyX 

s. ByParallel Streight lines, as XF, BG, CH, &c} tat equal or unequal diPcances as there was occafio-n, they parted it into fo nlany igments as they thought Et; (or filppoted it to be fo parted.) 
3. Thefe Iegnlents were Jo martywanting ont, as was the number of thote Parallels. 
+. To each ofithefeParallels, gJa-llting one; theyfit ted Parallelo,,rarlls, of {uch breadths as were the In- tervalls (equal or unequal) betweerl each c)f the1ll -(reJ Iped;tively ) and the next followingo XVhich formed an AdScribed Eigure made up of tlloSe Pataltelogralus. 

I i i z . Andv 
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S- Allda iF t1:1ey began wittl tJie GreateP£ (alld ehereF 

ire uegle£ted the tekk) fuch Figure W2S Grcumtcri- 
tZeti (2S tg. T. ) and therefore Bigger than the Curtlli- 
)car prope+es2. 

s tt witll the LeP£ 0 negteEing the greateft; ) tlle 
Xtire \\rAS tnScribed (as Fi^,. 2c) and thereire LeSs 

tN a a tlAt pr()pQ{e. 
z. Bu> as tlle nllnlber of Segnents was increa£edJ 

*aad tIzereby their breadtlls di,mini0aed; ) the d* Xence 
or tlac CtrcumfcriSed frolll the Xr.krtbe (and tlae 
fE3re of c£her SonzIlar propofed) did co£1ttau^11y de- 
creaIe, Io as ac laft to lee leSs than anv aSlgned. 

8. On whsch tlaey t,3:0vluded tIzeir BIcthod of c:£- 

SlauRons. : 

9* It1 cais wllerein el Bseai3Li1 of the ParalleIo 
grAIllS) Qr-tlltYtiVAtlS of tlleParallels) ss notto-beconfi 
lered, but rheir lelrgthonlsr; (orX which is nlucil elle 
}T;e, wXlere -rhe Irltervalls are all tlle {ame) and tac1 
rtpated *I * ) ,4kakagedew ( inkead ot Inkribed and 
Ctrculuiribetl Figures) uSedXto fiy ;2lI except tkD 
C^Ste#> anfl l sst the L#t. As Pro2. -X*-Llrtv 

aI. 
Partzcalar C. 

. . . . . 

Io Tlloilgll it be well- known 3 that) in theevre 
fra1 GIebe, all ilqe l!leridians lneer at the Itole f as 
EiN EP) Flg. 3.) whereby theParaleAs to the E4lla- 
;Ct. as they be neareroto the Pole, docoatinua-lly de 

..C raS ¢. 

X x And lz-¢reby a degree t)f 3;ongIXude tN ftich Pa- 
t;l4els7 is lefs than a -degree o;t toalginde in tlw EqlA 

XO;¢> Gr a degree of IvaXtltude: 
i ze And thae, in fiAcll proportson, :as s tlil-e Ce-Ss 1e 

<3t A:Jatitude fwllich xs the imi-dinn-cter OtsCLCh Paralo 
- wff Co the Itadsus o-f tilv C35otDex czr or tlse ZEq-ater: 

I* Yer Izatil it iol 11OI}ChT 6C (fOJ I4J£nO eS!OR¢) 
++7 rprefent tIzeS WIerxd;ans} i£1 the Sea C;nart) t y 1Ka- 

raIq.P-*l Xrn j81\Rt l jlles J as B9} ;¢. Tnp Co 
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14. Wherebzr, eacll Parallel to the Ecltlaror ( as L A 3 
was repreinted in the Sea-Cllart) (as la,) as equal tQ 
the Equator BE: and a degree of Longitude tllerein 
as large as in tlle Equaeor. 

Iy. Bythismeans) eachdegreeoKfLollgitudeinich 
Parallels} was sucreated, bvyolld iets juR pr6portiotl, at 
efucll rate as the Equat:or (or its Raditls) is greater than 
fiUCll- Parallel (or the Radirls thereof.) Longinde 

16. But, sn tlle Old Sea-Cllarts, tlle degrees of La-- 
titalde wern yet reprefented fa) they are ill tllemlElves) 
equal to eacTl otller; atlda to thole oftlle Eq.lator. 

I 7. Hereby, amongflc many otller InconveLlicllces 
fas Mr. EdtPard [eCht obferves ? ir his CorreSion of Er 
rorw in tivgstion fiXR ptlblithed ill the year E599XJ 
tlue reprefErrtatlQx} of places remote frotil the Eqvlatorg 
was lo dittorted in r:hole Clwarts, as that (ir-s-lltance) 
an >nd ill tlle Latittlde of 6o dearees, (wbere tlle 
Radius olf tlle Patallel is lzut llalf fo Qrear as tllat of 
the Equato*) would harre its Lcagtll tironl EaIt- to 
WeR) i-ll c*laparifon of itS Breadth jfro£l (reh tQ 
Soutll) repXeIEnted in a coubXe proportion of wlwat in- 
deed It xs 

1 8* licur redXtgitlg this in folne IneaSu£*e (a-nd of ime 
other illcot veIlieuces>) Mr Writ,ght advifet]l; tlia.t(the 
Meridiall. remailling Parallel as befkere) tlle degrees nt 
Latltud¢>,, remote Soln the Equator, Rloulel at eacll l'a 
rallcl le protraAed ill like proportioll with thofe-of 

. . 

Lollg1tue f 
I9. a i1At iS X AS tlle @-Sine of Latitude f whxch is 

t'.we Serrsidiatneter of the PZltaltel) to the Radius of tlle 
tSlo'<) (whxchistlatoftheEJa,uator:) b fllould bea 
degree of Latitude (Xzhich ts evwry wlicre equal to a 
degree of Longitude h tlw EinatoI4>) to Icll degreF 

i d Es pto;tecd (at It<cla dE§atlce froln tl<: 
Eqtlitor;) and So to wk>-e repreiXtXtcd in tSwe Ct}art. 

Zi)* tiwll;t is ) tXrety sYhere) Xl StWh peyortioll as s 
I i X 3 15^^ 
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tile refpedive Secant (for fuch Latitude) to the Radiuse 
For, As the CQ-S1neX tO rhe Radins, to is theRaditls} 
to the Secant (of tlzcfanze Arcllor Angle;) as Fig. +. 
z. 1R::R $. 

2I SO that (toy this meas) the poStionofeacllPaw 
talIc1 itl tlle CiwarL, thevtld be a: f.Xch d;Rance from tlle 
«2qUAtO1, GOSPa1ed \VIt11 IO azatly 42gncEial Degr-ees 
or AlnXtes) (as are tlaoSe of Latitude) as a1#& all the 
LSOGuS (taketl at equal dikances in tlae Arch) to fo 
many titEnes the JRadisO 

22H. B7h'n 3.S CgUlV;Ct (aS MrX F9ght there notes 
tO aSProXedZiOIR Of tl1e Qherical furface ( fuppofirlg tl1e 
BYL tTlReCCL}terZ OrX t1AeCOnCaVer+Ce0EaCY1}nder 
CrC;ted At t j¢hT ASICS tO t1AG Pla1n Of elRe EqUaTOr. 
23 .AL1d tSlLe diViS£OX1 OfMeridianSSrePreenTe(1 f3y The IL1r- 

face of a Catlinder eredred (on tlae Arch of Latitude) at 
rightAnglestothe-Plain s:>f ti1eMeridian (or a portion 
thereof.) Tlle Altitude of fuch Prtedvion (or portion 
of fuh Cylindrick furfaceJ being, (at each point of 
fuch (:ircular-bafieS equal to tlle Iecant (of Latitude) 
anSwerin to fuch point. As Fig. S 

24. This projedion for portion of the Cylindrsck 
iurtace) lf expaDded into a Plain, will be tlle falue with 
a Plain Figure X whoXs bafe is equal to a QMadrantal 
Arch extended (or a portion thereofJ on whicll (as or- 
dinates) are ereEted Perpendiculars equal to tlle Secarsts, 
anSwering to the reEpeEtinte points of the Arch fo ex- 
tended: The lePc of w-hich (anfwering to the Equi 
qloSial) is equal to the Radius; and tlle reflc continu- 
ally irlcreafinga till (at the Pole) it be Infillite.+As at 
fig s 

2f So tllat, as Et*fEw (a Flgureof Secants ereded 
$t riglzt Angles oll EL, the Arch of Latitude extend- 
ed ,) to .E ttE., (a re6rangfe orl tlle -fame bafe X who s 
altitude ERis equal to the Radius;) S-o is EL (arz 
trc1z of tlle Equator equal to t}lat of Latitude) to tlle 

dl 
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diRance o-f fuch Parallel, (in tlle Cllalrt) froIn the iEv 
quator, 

26. Por fi:ndxng this diPrance, anfwering toeachde- 
gree and Minute of latitude; Mr. ;Mraght fas the moflt 
oberious way) Adds all theSecants (as they are founei 
catculated in the Trigonometrical Canon) from the 
begianing, to the degree or Minute of Latitude pros 
poted. 

z7. Tlle lum of all whicll except the Greateff fan 
Iwering to the Figure Infcribed) is rc)o Litt1et The 
fum of all excepr the ILeIt, (allfwering to the- circutlz- 
{cribed,) is too Great(which isthathe- follows:) And 
it wollldsbe nearer to tlle trutll tlzan eitller, ilf (omit- 
ting a11 thefe) we take tlle interllaediates; for Min. 
2> I2} 22) 32} &c. or (the doubIcs of tlaeIe,5 Min. <, 3, g, 7; 
&cs NVhich yet (becaufe on the Conves fide of tlle 
Curve) mJould be fomevwhat too Little. 

2 8. B:slt any of theSe ways are exaA enough fior the 
,4ik inteXded, as cteati$g no infble differerlce in the 
Clla£*t t 

>9 t.ea w=>. woulll be more exadE; Alr. 0zzghtred di- 
reEts (aXnd CO ll1ad AIr. 1zz,ght dol1e before lwinz) to di- 
s-ide the Arch into pal*ts yer fmaller than Mirlutes, and 
calculate SeCalz-s Iutin-> thereunto. 

3o. Since tlle Arithmetick of Infixiites introduced; 
and (ill ptltIluance tliereof;) the doEtrirle of IfwfiniteR 
Icries (for fuch cafes as would 31ot, +^rithout them, coule 
to a determinate proportion; ) Alethods have begn found 
for Iquaring fome fuch Pigures; and ' particv1larly-) 
t-lle lixtericarHyperbola (ij1 a way of continual aso 
proack) by the l1elp ot ali In&nite fere¢* §, ia tlWie 
lVhilofophicsZ lAratzJ'sHions) Numb. 38, flzol tl1e D$tONtll 

Of J?lg!00} I s-68>) A1ld my i-300k D£RIOtU, Cap ss pr°P s >* 
31. Il1 Imitation whereof, it hattu beell d-efired 'l: 

fild) by fotne) tlzat a lilie wdratu; for tlwis Ftgu.re 
of Secallts (by an IntSnte ter-ies &tcd thereantQe msght 
be iound, -s In 
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22* In order.tt:- utlaicll) Put weZ fortheRaditls of a 

Ci;csen R; the rightXS-neet-an Arcll orAngle) S; ga11e 
tV't.>i7Xed Sto2t3-v; the Co-Sine (orWine ot tho Comple- 
J. AL) St-V_ sf : Rq-Sq: E$XA9 Secant, J6; Z11e TatZ 
otllt, T. Fig- +* 

3 3, 1hers is., - R ::Rf T1-8at.is > 2)R2(S 22; tlre 
5'tcallt 

A. And 5*S.:R.T ThZt is, 2)SR (T=¢R; tl;<e 
Wangent, 

Ss. bloltv xf nve [Elpp£>2 th Radius-CP, Pig 7.-dI 
rtded snto equai parts, (and cacll ot them-0O ; ) anda 
oJl tlle{e, to be ereded CS@ -Co-Sillesof«Latsztlde LA.* 

36. Then are the Sines of Laritude ill Jrit;htnetia 

_ . . 

'robrelilon. 
37* AIld theSecantsanfwering t-llereunto, Lf>* 
8 But the6e Socants, (anfwering -o rigllt Sillet i 

AstsnwetzsaV progrefElon, ) are rlot tllofie tllat Italld at 
equal diRances on the QMadraIl-talArch extetlded,Fi^g. 6* 

3y -But) Randingat unequal diliances(on the fame 
cxte1Rt3Pd Arcll ; ) Nazaelya oJa thoSe pOilltS tllereofj whoXs 
riall: S¢nes kwlzllR it ras a Cursre) are in 24rithnzetza1 
23zoareffivn.>As Fie. 8. : 

4O. To {ind therefore the magnitudes of tELJ; 
Fig.-6 Wllicll is-tllae fame with tha-t of Fia. s (Iup* 
pof1lzg E L of the me lengtll in both; however the 
numb-r of Secarlts tllerei-ll may be; unequal : ) we are to 
conlider tlles Secallts, though at uneqLla1 diliances, 
Fig. 8. to-be the Iane with tlloSe atequal diPtancesin 
Lig 7. atliering to$ines in Jrzthmetical ProgreIEon. 

r STow theSe Intervalls tor pO$tIOSS of the bate) in 
Fic,* 8. are Lhe fanac with the illtercepred Arch^s (or 
portisilS of Xlc A+well) X1 :Fig. 7-. For this Bafe is but 
tllat Xrc}-a ex:Xded. 

42. Alld tilete Arches -(in parts infinitely fmall0! are 
to beteputed etS1Vaz£iT 0 tlne portions of tlacir re- 
{ p & tk -X ̂  T a ; ge n5 W s t nt W r c e p t e d b e t w¢ C tl t h e f a Il-l e o r d i-- 
t--tSC: AR 111 1;1 D 7. S 4Sv 'Th<t 
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43. That is,Equivalent to the portions of the Tangents 
of Latstude. 

44..And thefe portions of Tangents are,to the Equal in- 
tervalls in tlle baSesas rlle Tarsgentic>iLatitllde) to its Sines 

- 4S. To fi1ld tllerefore the true WIagaitude of tlle Paw 
rallelograms (or Segmerlts oftheFigukc; )we muLt eitlier 
protra0 tlle equAl leament& ot tlle bate Fig. 7. (ill fuch 
proportiotl as istlle reEped;tisre Tangont to theSineJ tc 

make thenz equal to thofe of Sig. 8* 
46. Or elEe (which is equivalent) retaining theeql 

intervalls of Fig. 7* Eurotrad the Secants in ehe fame 
proportiorl. (For, either way, the Illtercepted Redangle-s 
or Parallelograms will be equally illcreaGed) As LAI. 
Fig. p. 

47. Namely; As the Sine (-of Latitude) to its Tangent, 
lo is tlzo Secant, to a iFourth; whicll is to Prand (oll the 
Radius equally divided) inPread of that Secant. 

S. z ( :: 2. R ) ; sg * zz -Rz--Sx ) g 

48. Which therefore are as tlle Ordinates in (svhat I call 
Jrith. Infn. Prop. 104.) &eszproca Sectwndanortlm: fuppoZ 
ing 22 to be Squares ill the order of Secundanes. 

Rz _ S:)*R 3 (R) t R ) + R 35 + 

49. ThisCbecauSe of R s,R 

2 Rt-Sz; and the SinessS, asX R SR4 
in Arithmetic.ll Progreon) 
is reduced(l)y divitiolz) into tllis ssR 
Infinite Serics s4< s; 

R < + x 3 + ) 8Z C . 
5o. Tlaat is) Cputtilzg R^_ I4) tt -Bs 

I iS2A S44 S6., &C 

5I TIlen (according to theAritAmetzc-iQf InEnites) 
K k k w--c 
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we are to interpret S, fucceEtvely, hy I So 2 S, 3 5, &c 
til sare come tO S, tlle greatePr. Which therefore re 
preSents rlle number of All. 

sz. And becauSe tlle firfl member clotli reprefent a 
Series of Equals; tI:tefecond3 of SPcundans; the taIrds 
of QSartat1t,"84c Tlaeref;3re the firk nzember is to be 
multiplied-, bzt S) the fecct3d, by sS; the third, by 
t S; tlle £OurtIa, by 7 S; &o 

y3, NZilich 1llgkes the S.ggregate, 
S r 3 53 4 5 SJ 4 I? S? 7 9 59, ste =E C L A1J Fig. 9.- 

s4. This (b9casite S is aiways lers thaz R-I) may 
be fo far c;)tltinlled, titi fon1e power of S become fo 
{mali as tlat it (aLld all svhiclz-iollowit)may befately 
negledWd. 

y-so N otv (to fit t1:iis to tll-e Sva-C4iart, according to 
Mr. Grzghti defigrl: ) Havi£lg the propofed Parallel (of 
Latitude)given; nveare tofind (by the Trigonometri- 
cal Canoll) the si-rle of fuchi Idatitude; an-d take, eqllal 
to it, C L=S. And) by tllis, find the ulagnitllde of 
li C L Mj Flg. 9 ; tllat t-sX of R E LJ4, lFig. 8. that iss 
of RELA, fig. 6. And then-, ^3- R REE (or So 
nzany tinl-esthe Radius) tQ RE LJ (the Aggregate of 
all the Secanfts; ) r<, mult be a like Arch of tlle Equa-- 
tor (eqa;lal to the Latitude propofed,) to the diPrance of 
Iuch PazallelZ (repreSenting the Latitude in the C.ha-rt) 
fi^wn tIze Equator i Which is tlle thiIlg required 

s6. Tlle lame may be obt-ained, in like 1nanner, by 
taking the lerfed S^nes in Jrithn2etical progreIE1onX 
For if-the rigllt Sines(as llere)begianing at theEqua- 
tor} beinXrthmett6aSprogreffi1on,as I, 2n 3) &£.TheR 

wilt vl;<e VerEed SitiesX beginning at the Pole, (as be- 
zg tlicAr complements to-the Radius) be fo- a;lf0O 

IheCColleSz>axof fangent-. 
s>7. Thes faule may be ap?lyed- in like;- nzanner, 

(thougll that be ElOt tlle prefellt bufineSs,) to the Aggre- 
$ate of -Tangents, farlftring to the Arch div-XdedS - zato 
-Xq,a1 parts.) y 8 . Po -tr 
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y8. Fc)r, thofe anrwering to tlze Radius fo divided? 

are sR ; [taking S in JrztE^merilial progreSon ) 
s9 ffi And then, inlarging th<> Bate ( as ia Fig . 5 or 

the Tangent (as in Fig. y. ) 1n thz proportion o1 the Tar* 
gent to-theSine. 

S. z f :* 2* R ):: X * - ;; = R -SL 

6O. We have (by divifon) this Series, 
_ S:LJ SR2 (SX -}- 3 ) -r S C>+ 

S 4 Rz Rs * R6 Rg S 

6 I . Th-at is (putting R - v) + S3g- SS 
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_ S:LJ SR2 (SX -}- 3 ) -r S C>+ 

S 4 Rz Rs * R6 Rg S 

6 I . Th-at is (putting R - v) + S3g- SS 

S4Ss ASs4S74S9) &c 
6r. Which (m-ultiplying the 

retpe&ive members by 2 Sa 4 S, 

sS) SS, Iv S&c) becomes 
a Sw 4 4 S4 4 W S6 4 s SS 4 tt Si°) &c. 

S4Ss ASs4S74S9) &c 
6r. Which (m-ultiplying the 

retpe&ive members by 2 Sa 4 S, 

sS) SS, Iv S&c) becomes 
a Sw 4 4 S4 4 W S6 4 s SS 4 tt Si°) &c. 

ss 

- 

s Rx 
sS 7 

t _ ^ _ 

7 Rz Rs 

- 

4 

ss 

- 

s Rx 
sS 7 

t _ ^ _ 

7 Rz Rs 

- 

4 

Which is the Aggregateof Tangents to the A-rcll wllos 
right Sine is S. 

63* And this method may be a pattern for the like 
procefs in other caIes of 11ke natures 

An Expla7Z:tion of the Figures of Several Anti- 
quities) communicaled by a Memberof theRoyal 
Society. 

g IG. to, ttX I2J I3 T4R If. tw%rpiC;t orPri- 
api, worn by Romatl Children agaeinlt FafcinationJ 

I6* An ARgyptian braSs Serap or Teraphim. 
I7. A braSs Stil Scrzptoriv. 
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